DANCER: ____________________

PHONE NUMBER: ___________________ GIFT? ________

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due by
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2020

Your Order (please fill in the information for
Item Picture

Item Description

Hoodie
*unisex, sponge fleece
*option for name, "dance
mom", troupe name, etc.
across back

Color
Choices
*black w/white
and purple
lettering and
white triangle

Sizes
Available
Adult
$44.52
SA-2XL

Youth
*purple w/black $44.52
and white
YS-YL
*youth purple does not have a lettering and
Toddler
drawcord and is a 50/50 blend white triangle
$44.52
2T, 4T, 5/6
*black w/white Adult
Zip-Up Hoodie
and purple
$41.34
lettering
XS-2XL
*unisex, full zip, sponge fleece
*option for name, "dance
mom", troupe name, etc.
across back

Adult Lounge
Scrunch Pants

Youth
$41.34
S-L

*black pants
w/white and
purple lettering

Adult
$37.10
XS-XL

*elastic ankle scrunch, elastic
waist with drawstring

Youth Sweatpants
*heavy blend, open bottom

*black pants
Youth
w/white and
$28.62
purple lettering S-XL

color, size, personalization and quantity)

Color

Size

Quant
ity
Personalization

Total

Item Picture

Item Description

Color
Choices

Sizes
Available

Your Order (please fill in the information for
color, size, personalization and quantity)

Color

Long Sleeve Tee
*unisex, triblend

*grey w/purple
*white w/purple

Size

Quant
ity
Personalization

Total

Adult $31.80
XS-2XL
Youth $28.62
S-L
Toddler
$24.38
3T, 4T

Embroidered Duffel
Bag

*purple w/black
accents; black
embroidery

*name embroidered on top of
bag

*name
embroidered in
white

One Size
$49.82

*logo embroidered on side

Embroidered Back
Pack

*purple w/black
and white
accents

*triangle logo embroidered on
front pocket

*name
embroidered in
white

One Size
$47.70

*name is embroidered under
triangle Manyet Dance logo

To Pay by credit card, please check one of the following options below

ORDERS and FULL PAYMENT are due
by WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

2020

____ Please put the charges in my account, and I will go online to pay them
____ Please use the saved credit card in my account to pay for the items ordered

TOTAL
COST:

Make checks payable to Manyet
Dance

$_______

